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21 October 2020 
 
 
 
Dear Edward, 

EU EXIT LEGISLATION - PROTOCOL WITH SCOTTISH PARLIAMENT  

 

 The Animals, Aquatic Animal Health and Seeds (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 
2020  

 The Marketing of Seeds and Plant Propagating Material (Qualifying Northern Ireland 
Goods) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 

 The Seeds (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 

 The Alien Species in Aquaculture, Animals, Aquatic Animal Health, Seeds and Planting 
Material (Legislative Functions and Miscellaneous Provisions) (Amendment) (EU Exit) 
Regulations 2020  

 
I refer to my letter of 30 September 2020, regarding a large omnibus notification covering the 
4 UK EU Exit SIs listed above. 
 
Within that notification, on page 6, colleagues included a line to advise: 
 
The Scottish Government are aware that the draft SI includes provisions to amend animal 
breeding (zootechnical standards) legislation.  We are withholding notification on these 
amendments at this time due to outstanding queries with Defra on one aspect of Article 12 of 
the retained EU legislation.  We will notify the Scottish Parliament once those queries have 
been dealt with. 
 
Policy officials have now resolved the outstanding issues with Defra and note these are not 
complex and should be considered by committee members alongside the rest of the existing 
notification. 
 

The notification, on page 6, has been updated with the following information: 

http://www.lobbying.scot/
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Animal breeding (zootechnical standards) 

 The amendments made by this instrument amend provisions in the previously made 
instrument, the Animal Breeding (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019, which amend 
Regulation (EU) 2016/1012 (“the Animal Breeding Regulation”) and Commission 
Implementing Regulation (EU) 2017/717, to reflect the requirements of the European Union 
(Withdrawal Agreement) Act 2020 and the Northern Ireland Protocol (“NIP”).  Under Article 
5(4), and Annex 2, paragraph 39 of the NIP, Article 37 and Article 64(3) of the Animal 
Breeding Regulation apply to and in the United Kingdom in respect of Northern Ireland.  
Where relevant to these provisions the instrument replaces references to the United 
Kingdom with references to Great Britain.   

 Article 12 is amended to allow breed societies and breeding operations approved within 
the EU, or breeding bodies in other countries where equivalent measures are, and 
supervision is, in place, to extend breeding programmes into the UK with the agreement of 
the competent authority of the constituent territory of the United Kingdom (in Scotland, the 
Scottish Ministers). 

 It provides in Article 34 that EU breeding bodies will be subject to the same recognition and 
listing process as all other third country breeding bodies by the UK for entry of breeding 
animals and germinal products into the UK.  A transition period up to the end of June 2021 
will be applied to EU breeding bodies approved in Member States on IP completion day in 
which they will be automatically listed, however, from 1 July 2021 EU breeding bodies will 
need to comply with Article 34 listing requirements.   
 

The amendments do not change any other aspect of the notification and I am content that 
Scottish devolved matters are to be included in the SIs.  
 
As previously advised, we are yet to have sight of the final SIs and they are not available in 
the public domain at this stage.  We will, in accordance with the protocol, advise you when the 
final SIs are laid and advise you as to whether the final SIs are in keeping with the terms of 
this notification.   
 
The Environment, Climate Change and Land Reform Committee has been sent a copy of this 
notification for their interests.  I am copying this letter to the Convener of the Delegated Powers 
and Law Reform Committee.  
 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
 

 
 
 
MAIRI GOUGEON 

 

http://www.lobbying.scot/


NOTIFICATION TO THE SCOTTISH PARLIAMENT 
 
Name of the SI(s) (if known) or a title describing the policy area 
 
 The Animals, Aquatic Animal Health and Seeds (Amendment) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2020  
 The Marketing of Seeds and Plant Propagating Material (Qualifying Northern 

Ireland Goods) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 
 The Seeds (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 
 The Alien Species in Aquaculture, Animals, Aquatic Animal Health, Seeds and 

Planting Material (Legislative Functions and Miscellaneous Provisions) 
(Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 

 
Please note these are working titles and are subject to change.  
 
A brief explanation of law that the proposals amend 
 
These above-named instruments (“the SIs”) make provision in a number of areas of 
devolved competence: 
 
 Equines (including Competitive Equines) 
 Animal By-Products (ABP) / Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSE) 
 Livestock ID 
 Exotic Animal Diseases 
 Pet Travel 
 Animal breeding (zootechnical standards) 
 Zoonotic  
 Veterinary Medicines and Residues 
 Aquatic Animal Health  
 Alien and Locally Absent Species in Aquaculture  
 Plant Variety & Seeds (“PVS”) 
 
The individual instruments amended by the SIs are listed in Annexes A to D.  
 
The SIs include provision that amends domestic legislation (including previous 
European Union (“EU”) exit SIs) and retained directly-applicable EU law in order to 
address deficiencies that will arise at the end of the Implementation Period (“IP”), and 
implements the Northern Ireland Protocol (“NIP”). The amendments are made with the 
intention that the retained EU law and other domestic legislation in the above-listed 
policy areas will continue to operate effectively and appropriately after the end of the 
IP. 
 
In relation to the marketing of seeds, seed potatoes, plant and propagating material 
and forest reproductive material, the SIs confer upon Ministers powers to grant 
equivalence for purposes of marketing plant material. They also confer upon Ministers 
new legislative powers, equivalent to legislative functions currently exercisable by the 
European Commission (“the Commission”) and Council of the European Union (“the 
Council”) in relation to EU marketing legislation, for fruit, vegetable and ornamental 
plant material.  



 
Insofar as the SIs relate to areas affected by the NIP they make changes to retained 
EU law and to existing EU exit instruments as further detailed below, including to 
amend references to the United Kingdom (“UK”) (or the EU) to Great Britain (“GB”) or 
the British Islands where appropriate. GB in the SIs refers to the UK excluding Northern 
Ireland (“NI”). British Islands in these regulations refers to GB and NI and the Isle of 
Man and the Channel Islands. 

 
Summary of the proposals and an explanation of why the change is considered 
necessary 
 
Equines 
 Amends provisions in a previously made EU exit statutory instrument (the Equine 

(Records, Identification and Movement) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019),  
in order to amend the territorial application of Regulation (EU) 2015/262 so that it 
applies to GB, to make other related amendments in accordance with the NIP and 
to make further operability amendments. The previously made EU exit statutory 
Instrument was drafted before the agreement of the NIP and the Withdrawal 
Agreement and made amendments to domestic and retained direct EU law on 
equine identification. 

 Amends another previously made EU exit statutory instrument (the Equine 
(Records, Identification and Movement) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019), 
in order to correct an error in relation to the amendment of  retained EU law 
(Decision 92/216/EEC).   

 Amendments are made to the Equine Identification (England) Regulations 2018 by 
way of amendment of a previously made EU exit statutory instrument (Equine 
Identification (England) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2018. As these 
amendments do not apply to Scotland, they are not referred to further in this 
notification.   

 The SIs will ensure that equidae continue to be identified both by way of a single 
lifetime document and Central Equine Database, and will maintain high standards 
of biosecurity, equine movements, food safety and welfare. In Scotland this function 
is undertaken by ScotEquine Database. 

 Makes operable domestic and retained direct EU legislation on equine identification 
in regard to the application of the NIP. 

 The impact upon UK industry of these changes is expected to the low given that no 
changes to existing systems or processes is envisaged.  

 
Competitive Equines 
 Amends provisions in domestic legislation, the Horses (Free Access to 

Competitions) Regulations 1992 (S.I. 1992/3044), which relate to non-
discrimination in the rules of competition against equidae from EU or EEA member 
states. The domestic legislation being amended implements Council Directive 
90/428/EEC and extends to and applies in England, Wales and Scotland. The 
domestic regulations are being amended to make operability amendments arising 
from EU exit and to revise provisions which are inappropriate or redundant as a 
result of the exit of the UK from the EU. They also correct an error in the 
transposition of a derogation contained in Directive 90/428/EEC into domestic law 
allowing the reservation of prize money or profits from competitions for the 
safeguard, development and improvement of the breeding of equines. 



 The competent authority of each constituent territory of GB (which will be the 
Scottish Ministers in relation to Scotland) will be able to collect levies (which must 
not exceed 20%) of the prize money or profits of all types of equestrian competition 
through officially approved bodies for the safeguard, development and improvement 
of breeding. 

 
Animal By-Products (ABP) / Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSE) 
 Amends the previously made EU Exit Statutory Instruments on Animal By-Products 

(ABPs) and Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSEs) which were 
drafted to cover the possibility of the UK leaving the EU with no deal. For ABPs, the 
SIs revoke provisions in the previous EU Exit Statutory Instruments referred to 
above and restates the amendments to Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 and 
Commission Regulation (EU) No 142/2011 with relevant amendments. 

 Makes provisions to;  
o To reflect the requirements of the European Union (Withdrawal Agreement) 

Act 2020 (“EUWAA 2020”) and the NIP, e.g., where appropriate by replacing 
references to the UK with references to GB;  

o To amend the definition of third country, introducing third country ABP and 
TSE controls to be applied to EU goods. This change it is a consequence of 
the end of the IP, and the current withdrawal agreement.  

o To make reference to the special transitional import arrangements set out in 
Schedule 4 of the Trade in Animals and Related Products Regulations 2011, 
and that equivalent provision may be included in the Trade in Animals and 
Related Products (Wales) Regulations 2011 or the Trade in Animals and 
Related Products (Scotland) Regulations 2012; 

o To make minor corrections, e.g. in respect of typographical errors, to the EU 
Exit Statutory Instruments listed above; and 

o To make operability changes to recent amendments to EU law that were 
settled in the EU too late to be covered by earlier EU Exit legislation 

 Makes provision about legislative functions for Transmissible Spongiform 
Encephalopathies (TSEs) and Animal By-Products (ABPs) that are currently 
conferred by EU legislation upon the Commission and which are to be exercisable 
instead by appropriate authorities in GB, so that they can be exercised at national 
level after the end of the IP. 

 Will allow competent authorities in GB will continue to be able to enforce TSE and 
ABP controls. To facilitate trade in animals and animal products, including permitted 
trade in animal by-products, it is anticipated that after the IP, the TSE and ABP 
controls in GB will (at least initially) remain harmonised with those in the EU. The 
impact upon UK industry of these changes is expected to be low given that no 
changes to existing systems or processes is envisaged.  
 

Livestock ID 
 Amends provisions in a previously made EU exit instrument (the Livestock 

(Records, Identification and Movement) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019) 
in order to amend Regulation (EC) No 1760/2000 of the European Parliament and 
of the Council and Council Regulation (EC) No 21/2004. These amendments will 
allow the law on livestock identification and traceability to function correctly after the 
end of the IP. The two EU instruments being amended are listed in Annex 2 to the 
NIP as legislation which shall apply to and in the UK in respect of NI. This 
necessitates the amendment of the previously made EU exit statutory instruments, 



to ensure that the final text of this retained EU legislation properly reflects its 
application to GB. 

 Amends a provision in the legislation that underpins the traceability of livestock for 
the purposes of retained EU law so they do not extend to NI. 

 Ensures that these species are traceable for the purposes of disease control the 
relevant EU law sets out how these species must be identified, what records their 
keepers must maintain, how they must report their animal’s movements, and how 
central competent authorities must record this information on central databases. 
The effect of this instrument is to make changes to retained EU legislation - For 
Bovines: EC Council and Parliament Regulation 1760/2000 (Registration and 
identification), and  Sheep & Goats EC Council Regulation 21/2004 (Registration 
and Identification) 

 
Exotic Animal Diseases 
 Direct EU legislation for exotic notifiable diseases ensures that if there is an 

outbreak of an exotic notifiable disease of animals, such as foot and mouth disease, 
bluetongue or avian influenza, Scottish Government are able to respond in a timely, 
effective and coordinated manner to control and eradicate disease, demonstrate 
disease freedom, restore normal trade and work to assist the recovery of local 
communities. 

 The amendments identified covering exotic animal diseases are necessary to 
ensure that if there is a disease outbreak the Scottish Government is able to 
respond effectively to control and eradicate disease. The instrument makes minor 
corrections to the Amendments to the Exotic Disease (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 
Regulations 2018 to address deficiencies in domestic legislation. 

 Ensures that legislation that underpins animal disease control continues to operate 
effectively in GB at the end of the IP. 

 The amendments reflect the requirements of EUWAA 2020 and the NIP, e.g., where 
appropriate, by replacing references to the UK with references to GB and removing 
references to the Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs where 
administrative functions are conferred; 

 Makes minor corrections, and amendments e.g. where EU law has ceased to apply 
or contains provisions that are of no application in relation to GB. 
 

Pet Travel 
 Changes are necessary to ensure the movement of pet animals and commercial 

consignments of dogs, cats and ferrets will continue with minimum disruption whilst 
maintaining biosecurity and welfare standards following the end of the IP. The SIs 
replicate the existing scheme for non-commercial movements of relevant pet 
animals into GB, so that such movements can continue in the same way as they do 
now, as far as possible. Current levels of protection of the UK from Rabies and the 
Echinococcus multilocularis tapeworm are maintained after the IP by retaining the 
requirements for non-commercial pet movements and continuing current entry 
requirements. Changes are introduced to implement the NIP. 

 Specifically, the SIs will make operability amendments to Commission Delegated 
Regulation (EU) 2018/772 (which was previously amended by the EU exit SI titled 
the Import of and Trade in Animals and Animal Products (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 
Regulations 2019 – SI. 2019/795) which are related to amendments in another 
proposed EU exit SI titled The Aquatic Animal Health, Animals, Seeds and Planting 
Material (Legislative Functions) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020. Rules 



are revoked in relation to the categorisation of member states with regard to their 
eligibility for preventative health measures in Commission Delegated Regulation 
(EU) 2018/77. Accordingly, all non-commercial movements of dogs into GB from EU 
member states will be subject to the same rules under Commission Delegated 
Regulation (EU) 2018/77 in relation to preventative health measures for the control 
of Echinococcus multilocularis tapeworm.  

 Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2018/878 will be revoked as a result of 
the revocation of the rules relating to the categorisation of member states with 
regard to their eligibility for preventative health measures in Commission Delegated 
Regulation (EU) 2018/77. 

 New operability amendments will be made which were not included in previous EU 
Exit SIs. Those amendments include the conferral of certain functions in relation to 
the commercial importation of dogs, cats and ferrets, previously placed on Member 
States, to the “appropriate authority”. In relation to Scotland the “appropriate 
authority” will be either the Scottish Ministers or the Secretary of State with the 
consent of the Scottish Ministers (with similar provisions for the other devolved 
administrations). This is the same approach as that taken with many of the other 
operability amendments previously made by EU exit SI 2019/795.  

 The following amendments will also be introduced;  
o changing references to ‘UK’ and ‘Member State’ to ‘GB’ in EU law being 

retained on completion day  
o the removal of references to Department of Agriculture, Environment and 

Rural Affairs (in relation to NI) in EU retained law, where functions are to be 
conferred on the “appropriate authority” (the definitions of “the appropriate 
authority” are otherwise the same as those previously consented to in 
previous EU exit SIs) 

o amending the definition of “third country” to make clear that it means any 
country other than the British Islands 

o removing reference to NI (including amendment of  the definition of 
“constituent territory” to mean England, Wales and Scotland) and removal of 
reference to legislation that applies only to NI. 

 Amends the Rabies (Importation of Dogs, Cats and Other Mammals) Order 1974 
and the Non-Commercial Movement of Pet Order 2011 to remove references to 
provisions in Regulation (EU) No 576/2013 that have been revoked or are no longer 
relevant by virtue of amendments made by the SIs.  

 Ensures that the movement of pet animals and commercial consignments of dogs, 
cats and ferrets will continue with minimum disruption whilst maintaining biosecurity 
and welfare standards at the end of the IP. The changes that will be made by the 
SIs are necessary to ensure that the current EU-wide rules are adopted into UK 
legislation so that they can continue to operate effectively and in accordance with 
the NIP in the UK/GB context after EU Exit. 

 There is a change in approach to the categorisation of EU member state with the 
insertion of EU member states into Part 1 of Annex II of Commission Implementing 
Regulation (EU) No 577/2013. The effect of this is to list EU member states 
alongside certain other third countries in relation to which particular rules apply 
regarding the importation of pet animals and commercial consignments of certain 
species of animal.  By virtue of the cross-reference to this list in Article 10(2) of 
Regulation (EU) No 576/2013 (as amended by the proposed SI), non-commercial 
movements of pet dogs, cats and ferrets into GB from EU member states will not 
be required to comply with certain rules including the requirement to go through a 



traveller’s point of entry listed under Article 34(3) of Regulation (EU) No 576/2013. 
Inclusion of the EU member states in the list will  permit the importation of 
commercial consignments of dogs, cats and ferrets from EU member states under 
the amended version of Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2019/294.  

 There will be no changes for the health or documentary preparations pet animals 
from the EU must undergo before entering GB. The amendments made by the SIs 
to Article 24 of Regulation (EU) No 576/2013 will ensure that pets travelling to GB 
from EU member states can continue to use their current EU-issued Pet Passport.  
 

Animal breeding (zootechnical standards) 
 The amendments made by this instrument amend provisions in the previously made 

instrument, the Animal Breeding (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019, which 
amend Regulation (EU) 2016/1012 (“the Animal Breeding Regulation”) and 
Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2017/717, to reflect the requirements 
of the European Union (Withdrawal Agreement) Act 2020 and the Northern Ireland 
Protocol (“NIP”).  Under Article 5(4), and Annex 2, paragraph 39 of the NIP, Article 
37 and Article 64(3) of the Animal Breeding Regulation apply to and in the United 
Kingdom in respect of Northern Ireland.  Where relevant to these provisions the 
instrument replaces references to the United Kingdom with references to Great 
Britain.   

 Article 12 is amended to allow breed societies and breeding operations approved 
within the EU, or breeding bodies in other countries where equivalent measures are, 
and supervision is, in place, to extend breeding programmes into the UK with the 
agreement of the competent authority of the constituent territory of the United 
Kingdom (in Scotland, the Scottish Ministers). 

 It provides in Article 34 that EU breeding bodies will be subject to the same 
recognition and listing process as all other third country breeding bodies by the UK 
for entry of breeding animals and germinal products into the UK.  A transition period 
up to the end of June 2021 will be applied to EU breeding bodies approved in 
Member States on IP completion day in which they will be automatically listed, 
however, from 1 July 2021 EU breeding bodies will need to comply with Article 34 
listing requirements.   
 

Zoonotic  
 Amends the Zoonotic Disease Eradication and Control (Amendment) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019 which amend retained EU law protecting human health against 
zoonotic disease (in particular, salmonella) so that this retained EU law will continue 
to be operable after the UK leaves the EU. These changes are i) to make the 
retained EU legislation compatible with the requirements of the NIP, and ii) to treat 
imports from the EU the same as imports from other third countries in order to bring 
this legislation into line with wider UK government policy regarding the UK’s exit 
from the EU. 

 The following amendments are made to EU legislation that will become retained EU 
law: 

o replacing references to ‘UK’ and ‘Member State’ with references to ‘GB’ 
o amending the definition of “third country” to make clear that it means any 

country other than the British Islands 
o amending the definition of “appropriate authority” to remove the Department 

of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs (in relation to NI) 



o amending the definition of “constituent territory” to mean England, Wales and 
Scotland. 

 The amendments do not change the position under previously made EU Exit 
instruments regarding transfer of functions that may be exercised in relation to 
Scotland. In relation to Scotland, it is still the case that functions are transferred 
either to the Scottish Ministers or the Secretary of State with the consent of the 
Scottish Ministers. 

 The proposed amendments are necessary to ensure that existing controls on food-
borne zoonotic agents can continue to be implemented in the same way after the 
end of the IP as they are now. The EU legislation in question which has been made 
with the guiding principles on animal welfare and the environment in mind, requires 
for example the collection and sampling of faecal and dust samples at 
predetermined intervals in the production cycle, in order that they can be tested in 
laboratories for the presence of salmonella serotypes. It has no direct impact on the 
welfare of farmed stock. The amendments that will be introduced by the SIs will 
make modifications needed to generally preserve the application of existing EU 
arrangements and will as such continue to give sufficient regard to the guiding 
principles on animal welfare (in particular that regard must be given to the welfare 
requirements of animals as sentient beings). 
 

Veterinary Medicines and Residues 
 Veterinary Medicine and Residue amendments will be made using powers in 

sections 8 and 8C and paragraph 21 of schedule 7 of the European Union 
(Withdrawal) Act 2018 (“EUWA 2018”) in order to make amendments in accordance 
with the NIP and correct deficiencies in what will become retained EU law in relation 
to the regulation of veterinary medicines, establishment of maximum residue levels 
and “reference points for action” of veterinary medicines in animals (and produce 
from treated animals) and associated monitoring.  

 Amendments will be made to two previously made EU exit SIs, namely the Food 
and Drink, Veterinary Medicines and Residues (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 
Regulations 2019 and the Veterinary Medicines and Animals and Animal Products 
(Examination of Residues and Maximum Residue Limits) (Amendment etc.) (EU 
Exit) Regulations 2019. These new provisions will amend the previously planned 
amendments to provisions relating to the regulation of veterinary medicinal products 
and residues in the Veterinary Medicines Regulations 2013 (“the 2013 
Regulations”) and also Regulation (EC) No 470/2009 of the European Parliament 
and of the Council. 

 In terms of section J4 of Part 2 of schedule 5 of the Scotland Act 1998,  the 
regulation of veterinary medicinal products (within the meaning of regulation 2(1) of 
the 2013 Regulations) is a reserved matter. The amendments to the 2013 
Regulations are not referred to further in this notification.  

 Previous EU exit SIs conferred various functions on the “appropriate authority” (in 
relation to England and Scotland being the Secretary of State) by way of 
amendment of Regulation (EC) No 470/2009. The amendments to those provisions 
proposed are consistent with the allocation of functions made by the previous EU 
exit SIs insofar as they relate to Scotland. 

 Amends the Animals and Animal Products (Examination for Residues and 
Maximum Residue Limits) (England and Scotland) Regulations 2015 (“the Residues 
Regulations”). The Residues Regulations prohibit the use of certain substances as 
growth promoters and provide for a surveillance programme for residues of 



veterinary medicines. The Residues Regulations cover a mix of reserved (veterinary 
medicines) and devolved (e.g. protection of public health, food safety) elements and 
so far as covering devolved elements amendments to be made to the Residues 
Regulations by the SIs trigger this notification.  

 Amends the Commission Decision 2002/657/EC, Commission Delegated 
Regulation (EU) 2019/2090 and Commission Regulation (EU) 2019/1871, none of 
which have previously been amended by any EU exit SI. These amendments are 
intended to ensure that the regulatory regimes for veterinary medicines and 
residues remain operable and enforceable after the end of the IP. 

 The amendments cover a mix of reserved (veterinary medicines) and devolved (e.g. 
protection of public health, food safety) elements and comprise technical changes 
and do not significantly change existing policy. 

 The amendments to Commission Regulation (EU) 2019/1871 confer functions on 
the Secretary of State, including those of setting “reference points for action for 
residues of pharmacologically actives substances, for which no maximum residue 
limit has been laid down in accordance with Regulation (EC) No 470/2009” and of 
submitting requests for a substance-specific risk assessment as to whether a 
reference point for action is adequate to protect human health. The allocation of 
these functions is consistent with the role of the Secretary of State will have in 
setting and amending the maximum residue limit for substances intended for use in 
veterinary medicinal products as provided for in the two previous EU exit SIs.  

 The functions to be conferred on the Scottish Ministers in relation to the detection 
and enforcement of non-compliance regarding the presence of residues of 
veterinary medicines are consistent with the devolution of matters of protection of 
public health and food safety. 
 

Aquatic Animal Health 
 A previous EU Exit SI on aquatic animal health (the Aquatic Animal Health and Alien 

Species in Aquaculture (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 (SI 
2019/451)) is revoked (except Part 3, relating to alien and locally absent species in 
aquaculture) and amendments are made to the underlying EU legislation that will 
become retained EU law at the end of the IP (the same retained EU law that was 
amended in SI 2019/451).  The amendments are necessary to give effect to the NIP 
and are largely technical in nature, for example:  

o Changing references to ‘the UK’ to ‘GB’ or the ‘British Islands’ as appropriate 
in the relevant context 

o Amending the definition of a ‘third country’ so as to include the EEA states, 
Faroe Islands, Greenland and Switzerland 

o Inserting a new definition of ‘constituent GB territory’. 
 Amendments made allow the continued operation of fish health legislation 

necessary to protect the animal health status of GB, assist with the continuation of 
trade and ensure aquatic animal health continues to be protected by minimum 
standards.  

 The changes are necessary to ensure that current EU legislation that will become 
retained EU law at the end of the IP can continue to operate effectively in the 
UK/GB context (giving effect to the NIP). 

 A policy change is introduced in that imports from EEA states (EU member states, 
Norway, Iceland and Lichtenstein), Greenland, the Faroe Islands and Switzerland 
will follow rules of import from third countries. This will include inspection and 
certification by the competent authority in the place of origin of some animals that 



were previously free to move within the EU without such checks. If the EEA States 
were not listed as third countries, then imports from these EEA States would cease 
in the event of no trade agreement as the amended retained direct EU law provides 
that specified aquaculture animals and ornamental aquatic animals can only be 
imported into GB from the listed third countries  

 A number of technical changes are made to an existing instrument, the Aquatic 
Animal Health and Plant Health (Legislative Functions) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 
(S.I. 2019/817), that transferred a series of legislative functions that are currently 
conferred by EU Marketing Directives upon the Commission and the Council, to be 
exercisable instead by public authorities in GB so that they can be exercised at 
national level within the context of the NIP after the end of the IP. This ensures that 
the powers within retained aquatic animal health EU legislation are transferred to 
relevant GB Ministers and properly reflects their GB extent. 

 Amendments made relate to powers to amend the list of exotic and non-exotic 
diseases and susceptible species, and to amend the list of third countries approved 
to export fish and shellfish to GB for farming, relaying and ornamental purposes etc. 

 
Alien And Locally Absent Species In Aquaculture 
 Amendments are made to Part 3 of the previously made EU Exit SI 2019/451 

relating to Aquatic Animal Health and Alien Species in Aquaculture to give effect to 
the EU withdrawal agreement and the NIP, including changing references to ‘the 
UK’ to ‘GB’ and inserting a new definition of ‘constituent GB territory’.  

 The amendments will allow the continued operation of legislation concerning the 
use of alien and locally absent species in aquaculture, specifically relevant 
processes when aquatic non-native species are moved for use in aquaculture, 
including a permitting requirement for movements and a set of common standard 
for assessing the risks involved in such movements. 

 The changes are necessary to ensure that current EU legislation that will become 
retained EU law after IP completion day can continue to operate in the UK/GB 
context (giving effect to the NIP). This instrument does not change policy. 
 

Plant Variety & Seeds (PVS)  
 
Temporary Experiment 
 The SIs fix a deficiency in Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2020/1106 

which will enable Scottish Ministers to take advantage of a particular temporary 
experiment that will allow licensed persons, as well as official crop inspectors, in 
Scotland to carry out field inspections to establish the quality of pre-basic and basic 
category seed crops for marketing purposes, should they wish to take part in the 
temporary experiment. 

 Temporary experiments are a common feature in the EU, with at least one being 
requested annually: a Member State may see a way to improve on the current rules 
or protocol, and request that their proposal be put into practice by those countries 
willing to participate. Success leads to amendments to EU Directives, i.e.  changes 
being made to standards / protocols/procedures.  

 The SIs amends the above-referred Decision to allow this particular temporary 
experiment to take place on a GB basis after the IP. It will allow GB to undertake a 
temporary experiment that is an extension of a previous EU temporary experiment, 
whereby licensed individuals were monitored to establish whether they were able to 
undertake crop inspections of high grade cereal crops. Having been successful, the 



temporary experiment has now been extended to other seed crops – i.e. oil and 
fibre, fodder plants and beet. 

 
Equivalence Practice Checks 
 The SIs fix a deficiency in Council Decision 2005/834/EEC on the equivalence of 

checks on practices for the maintenance of varieties carried out in certain third 
countries. 

 They make provision to apply the normal rules for international trade in seed, other 
propagating and planting material and forest reproductive material to all other 
countries that are recognised by the UK as equivalent. 

 
National Listing  
 The instruments to be amended are: 

o The Seeds (National Lists of Varieties) (Fees) Regulations 1994; 
o The Seeds (National Lists of Varieties) Regulations 2001; 
o The Marketing of Seeds and Plant Propagating Material (Amendment etc.) 

(EU Exit) Regulations 2019. 
 The SIs’ amendments are intended to ensure the instruments operate effectively 

post-IP by updating existing deficiency fixes/making further amendments to take 
account of the NIP. Amendments are to be made to legislation concerned with 
registration of varieties and associated fees, in order that current listings can be 
retained on a UK basis, while reducing the application of the National List 
Regulations to a GB basis, and establishing a GB Variety List as of the 1 January 
2021. 

 A new agricultural variety is required to be on the GB National List of varieties 
before it can be marketed in GB. 
 

Ministerial Powers for Granting Equivalence / Making Subordinate Legislation 
 
 The SIs include provision the effect of which is that legislative functions that are 

currently contained in EU Marketing Directives and are exercisable at EU level will 
be conferred upon national authorities in GB (to be exercised in relation to Scotland 
by Scottish Ministers or the Secretary of State with Scottish Ministers’ consent) 
after the end of the IP. These include:  

o powers that will be exercised administratively to grant equivalence 
recognition for fodder plant seed, cereal seed, beet seed, vegetable seed, 
seed potatoes, seed of oil and fibre plants and forest reproductive material 
through an authorisation; and 

o powers to make subordinate legislation for fruit, vegetable and ornamental 
plant material legislation in relation to: 

 conditions with which material must comply with such as 
production, purity, quality and varietal identity; 

 labelling requirements 
 derogating from requirements in the event of temporary difficulties 

in supply; and 
 lists of regulated species. 

 EU legislation frequently delegates legislative functions to the Commission so that 
detailed provisions that amend, supplement or implement EU legislation can be 
adopted. 



 Equivalence recognition provisions already exist in domestic legislation for 
vegetable propagating and planting material and fruit plant propagating material 
and fruit plants on an administrative basis by authorisation. These provisions exist 
because the EU had not yet adopted an EU approach for these sectors for granting 
equivalence, leaving it instead to Member States. No such provision is required for 
ornamental plant propagating material because domestic regulations already 
provide for import from countries outside of the UK without the need for official 
equivalence arrangements. 

 The new administrative powers in relation to granting equivalence will enable 
Scottish Ministers to recognise third-country fodder plant seed, cereal seed, beet 
seed, vegetable seed, seed potatoes, seed of oil and fibre plants and forest 
reproductive as being of a standard that is sufficient for them to be marketed in 
Scotland.  

 The new regulation-making powers provided for in the SIs will enable GB 
authorities to implement technical provisions that may need to be developed after 
the end of the IP to ensure that marketing legislation continues to keep pace with 
scientific and technical knowledge and responsive to market conditions. 

 Without these provisions the legislative regime in this area would be inoperable, 
with Scottish Ministers lacking powers that they need to ensure appropriate 
functioning and development of the regulatory regimes pertaining to 
agricultural/horticultural seeds, seed potatoes, plant and forest reproductive 
material. 

 

 
Scottish Government categorisation of significance of proposals 

 
Category A:  
 The majority of provision made is of a technical nature i.e. UK National List changed 

to GB and NI variety lists. 
 The amendments will ensure that trade can continue from the end of the IP and that 

the law is operable.  
 
Category B:  
Certain elements attract a higher categorisation: 
 There are a number of changes to legislative functions, including provision for 

functions equivalent to those exercised by the Commission to be transferred to the 
relevant UK/GB ministers. We are confident that these have been transferred in a 
way which respects the devolution settlement and ensures that functions have been 
transferred to Scottish Ministers in devolved areas. Details of functions are outlined 
above. 

 The SIs also make provision for the exercise of a number administrative/non-
legislative functions, and again we are confident they do so in a manner consistent 
with the devolution settlement. 

 There will be amendments to the definition of third country to include the EU, in 
relation to ABP, TSE and aquatic animal health policy. This change it is a 
consequence of the end of the IP and the current withdrawal agreement.  

 
Impact on devolved areas 
 
The SIs will make provision in devolved areas, including in relation to the NIP and 
addressing deficiencies in retained EU law. It is intended that the proposed changes 



will respect and protect the Scottish Ministers’ powers under the devolution settlement, 
with functions that are currently exercised by EU institutions being transferred, where 
they relate to Scotland, to the Scottish Ministers or the Secretary of State with the 
consent of the Scottish Ministers, in order to achieve consistency with the allocation of 
powers in previous EU exit SIs/the devolution settlement. 
 
Summary of stakeholder engagement / consultation 
 
The amendments in the SIs are largely technical in nature, with some relating to the 
implementation of the NIP, so no public consultation has been undertaken.   
 
The SIs and the policy reflected in them have been developed in collaboration with 
devolved administration officials.  
 
Scottish Government will however continue to meet frequently with stakeholders to 
ensure that they are prepared for the end of the transition period.  
 
The Scottish Ministers believe that the changes proposed in the SIs are necessary to 
secure continuation of effective regimes and to provide continuity for business in these 
areas upon completion of the IP.  The approach set out in the GB SIs is realistic, 
achievable and minimises immediate disruption. It ensures continuity of trade in 
varieties and seeds with minimal disruption. 
 
Equivalence and other powers in the PVS context will allow Scottish Ministers to grant 
equivalence to countries it wishes to trade with and to continue to make necessary or 
appropriate subordinate legislation provision in relation to fruit, vegetables and 
ornamentals to keep legislation up to date and fit for purpose, including in relation to 
developments in relation to UK, EU and OECD rules and standards used for marketing 
to ensure that the market continues to operate effectively. 
 
In these circumstances, the Scottish Ministers consider it is appropriate that the SIs be 
brought forward by the UK Government. 
 
A note of other impact assessments (if available) 
 
An impact assessment has not been carried out on each individual policy area as:  
 
 The SIs are  being made in order to maintain the effectiveness and continuity of 

retained EU law that would otherwise be left partially inoperable/unable to function 
legally following the end of the transition period and to make appropriate provision 
in relation to the NIP. 

 The SIs make amendments which are  necessary to achieve its objectives.   
 

Summary of reasons for Scottish Ministers proposing to consent to UK 
Ministers’ legislation 
 
The Scottish Ministers believe that the changes proposed in the SIs are necessary and 
appropriate to secure continuation of effective regimes to provide continuity for 
business in these areas after the IP and in light of the NIP.  
 



The policy areas covered are such that there is existing directly applicable EU law or 
common domestic legislative regimes derived from EU law  in place and good 
agreement across administrations  on appropriate approaches to provision needed for 
the end of the IP.  
 
The Scottish Ministers therefore consider that it is appropriate for the instruments to be 
made by the UK Government. This is in particular on the basis that so far as provision 
is made for the exercise of functions this is approached in a way which protects Scottish 
Ministers’ interests under the devolution settlement.  
 
For the purposes of this notification, the SIs are made in exercise of the powers 
conferred by EUWA 2018 to address failures of retained EU law to operate effectively 
and other deficiencies, and to implement the NIP. 
 
The approach set out in the proposed UK SIs is realistic, achievable and minimises 
immediate disruption.   
 
Detail how Scottish Ministers’ have had regard to the guiding principles on 
animal welfare and the environment 
 
The amendments will make the required modifications to generally preserve the 
application of existing EU arrangements as retained EU law after the end of the IP.  
 
The relevant EU law has been made with the guiding principles on animal welfare and 
the environment in mind. In these circumstances the law in place from the end of the 
IP will continue to give sufficient regard to the guiding principles (in particular that regard 
must be had to the welfare requirements of animals as sentient beings). 
 
Intended laying date (if known) of instruments likely to arise 
 

 APH/11 - The Animals, Aquatic Animal Health and Seeds (Amendment) (EU 
Exit) Regulations 2020 - laid for sifting on 21st October 2020 – Negative 
procedure 

 APH/19 - The Marketing of Seeds and Plant Propagating Material 
(Qualifying Northern Ireland Goods) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 - laid in 
draft on 28th October 2020 – Affirmative procedure 

 APH/20 - The Seeds (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 - laid for 
sifting on 22nd October 2020 – Negative procedure 

 APH/22 - The Alien Species in Aquaculture, Animals, Aquatic Animal 
Health, Seeds and Planting Material (Legislative Functions and 
Miscellaneous Provisions) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 - laid 
in draft on 22nd October 2020 – Affirmative procedure 

 
If the Scottish Parliament does not have 28 days to scrutinise Scottish Ministers’ 
proposal to consent, why not? 
 
Although the SIs will be laid for sifting or in draft as detailed above, the Parliament will 
have 28 days to consider the notification before the SIs are debated in the case of  
APH/19 and APH/22, or before sifting is complete in the case of APH/11 and APH/20. 

 



Information about any time dependency associated with the proposal 
 
It is important that the SIs are in force at the end of the IP to ensure that legislation 
remains operable including to facilitate continued trade. 

  
Are there any broader governance issues in relation to this proposal, and how 
will these be regulated and monitored post-withdrawal?  
 
The Scottish Government still has concerns about the operation of the NIP, but we also 
recognise the need to prepare for the end of the IP. We are therefore proceeding on 
the basis that we are notifying the Scottish Parliament now of our intention to consent 
to these instruments, but invite the Committees to note that the SG continues to engage 
with the UK Government on the NIP. 
 
However, there are no anticipated broader governance issues anticipated with these 
proposed instruments and the Scottish Government will continue their good working 
relationships between UK Administrations.   
 
Any significant financial implications? 
 
The majority of fixes included are of a technical nature which are not expected to be 
any significant financial implications. The change in trading relationship between the 
UK and the EU will have financial implications for importers and exporters of animals 
and their products, and plants and their products, to Scotland, and those sending goods 
to NI. For example, the amendment to the definition of third country to include the EU 
in relation to ABP and TSE and aquatic animal health, will introduce a requirement for 
third country controls to be applied in those areas. This change it is required as a 
consequence of the end of the IP, and the current withdrawal agreement. The Scottish 
Government has undertaken work to outline the significant financial impacts created as 
a result of EU exit. Information can be found in “Scotland’s Place in Europe”, 
“Scotland’s Place in Europe; our way forward” and “No Deal Brexit – Economic 
Implications for Scotland”.  
 
 
 
 
 
Nicola Gibb 
Animal Health and Welfare 
EU Exit co-ordination role 
07595 292 642 
 
Fraser Johnston 
Solicitor – Rural Affairs 
07805 341 750 
 
 



ANNEX A 
 

Legislation amended by the Animals, Aquatic Animal Health and Seeds 
(Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 

 
 
Equines 
 
 The Equine (Records, Identification and Movement) (Amendment) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019  
 The Equine Identification (England) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2018 

(England only) 
 
Other domestic legislation: 
 
 The Horses (Free Access to Competitions) Regulations 1992 
 The Equine Identification (England) Regulations 2018 (by way of amendment of The 

Equine Identification (England) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2018) (England 
only) 

 
EU retained law: 
 
 Commission Decision 92/216/EEC (by way of amendment of Part 3 of the Equine 

(Records, Identification and Movement) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019) 
 Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No 1015/262 (by way of amendment of 

Part 2 of the Equine (Records, Identification and Movement) (Amendment) (EU Exit) 
Regulations 2019) 

 
Animal By-Products (ABP) / Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies (TSE) 
 
 Animal By-Products and Control and Eradication of Transmissible Spongiform 

Encephalopathies (UK) (EU Exit) (Miscellaneous Amendments) 2018  
 The Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies and Animal By-products 

(Amendment etc.) )EU Exit) Regulations 2019 
 Animal Health, Invasive Alien Species, Plant Breeders’ Rights and Seeds (Amendment 

etc) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 
 The Animal Health and Genetically Modified Organisms (Amendment) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019 
 

Livestock 
 
 The Livestock (Records, Identification and Movement) (Amendment) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019 (SI 2019 No.814)  
 
EU retained law (by way of amendment of the above EU Exit SI): 
 
 Regulation (EC) No 1760/2000 of the European Parliament and of the Council 
 Council Regulation (EC) No 21/2004 

 



Aquatic animal health 
 
 Aquatic Animal Health and Alien Species in Aquaculture (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019 (SI 2019/451), (revocation, with the exception of Part 3 (Alien and 
locally absent species in aquaculture), which is amended by APH/22). 

 Commission Regulation (EC) No 1251/2008 implementing Council Directive 
2006/88/EC as regards conditions and certification requirements for the placing on the 
market and the import into the Community of aquaculture animals and products thereof 
and laying down a list of vector species  

 Commission Decision 2008/392/EC implementing Council Directive 2006/88/EC as 
regards an Internet-based information page to make information on aquaculture 
production businesses and authorised processing establishments available by 
electronic means  

 Commission Decision 2008/896/EC on guidelines for the purpose of the risk-based 
animal health surveillance schemes provided for in Council Directive 2006/88/EC  

 Commission Decision 2008/946 implementing Council Directive 2006/88/EC as 
regards requirements for quarantine of aquaculture animals 

 Commission Decision 2009/177/EC implementing Council Directive 2006/88/EC as 
regards surveillance and eradication programmes and disease-free status of Member 
States, zones and compartments  

 Commission Decision 2010/221/EU approving national measures for limiting the 
impact of certain diseases in aquaculture animals and wild aquatic animals in 
accordance with Article 43 of Council Directive 2006/88/EC  

 Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2015/1554 laying down rules for the 
application of Directive 2006/88/EC as regards requirements for surveillance and 
diagnostic methods 

 Modifications that are to be read into references made to Council Directive 2006/88/EC 
of 24 October 2006 on animal health requirements for aquaculture animals and 
products thereof, and on the prevention and control of certain diseases in aquatic 
animals 

 
Plant Variety & Seeds (PVS) 
 
 The Marketing of Seeds and Plant Propagating Material (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019  
 Council Decision (EC) 2005/834 
 Commission Implementing Decision (EC) 2020/1106  

 
Exotic animal diseases 
 
 The Exotic Disease (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) Regulations 2018, which will, in turn 

amend:  
o Commission Decision 2000/258/EC designating a specific institute responsible for 

establishing the criteria necessary for standardising the serological tests to monitor 
the effectiveness of rabies vaccines  

o Commission Decision 2000/428/EC establishing diagnostic procedures, sampling 
methods and criteria for the evaluation of the results of laboratory tests for the 
confirmation and differential diagnosis of swine vesicular disease  



o Commission Decision 2002/106/EC approving a Diagnostic Manual establishing 
diagnostic procedures, sampling methods and criteria for evaluation of the 
laboratory tests for the confirmation of classical swine fever  

o Commission Decision 2003/422/EC approving an African swine fever diagnostic 
manual  

o Commission Decision 2006/415/EC concerning certain protection measures in 
relation to highly pathogenic avian influenza of the subtype H5N1 in poultry in the 
Community and repealing Decision 2006/135/EC  

o Commission Decision 2006/437/EC approving a Diagnostic Manual for avian 
influenza  

o Commission Decision 2006/563/EC concerning certain protection measures in 
relation to highly pathogenic avian influenza of subtype H5N1 in wild bird  

o Commission Decision 2007/118/EC laying down detailed rules in relation to an 
alternative identification mark pursuant to Council Directive 2002/99/EC  

o Commission Decision 2007/598/EC concerning measures to prevent the spread of 
highly pathogenic avian influenza to other captive birds kept in zoos and approved 
bodies, institutes or centres  

o Commission Regulation (EC) No 1266/2007 on implementing rules for Council 
Directive 2000/75/EC as regards the control, monitoring, surveillance and 
restrictions on movements of certain animals of susceptible species in relation to 
bluetongue  

o Commission Regulation (EC) No 616/2009 implementing Council Directive 
2005/94/EC as regards the approval of poultry compartments and other captive 
birds compartments with respect to avian influenza and additional preventive 
biosecurity measures in such compartments  

o Commission Decision 2010/367/EC on the implementation by Member States of 
surveillance programmes for avian influenza in poultry and wild birds  

o Regulation (EU) No 652/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council laying 
down provisions for the management of expenditure relating to the food chain, 
animal health and animal welfare, and relating to plant health and plant reproductive 
material  

o Commission Implementing Decision 2018/1136 on risk mitigating and reinforced 
biosecurity measures and early detection systems in relation to the risks posed by 
wild birds for the transmission of highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses to poultry 

 
 The instrument will also revoke provisions in the Animal Health, Plant Health, Seeds 

and Seed Potatoes (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 which would have 
amended Commission Implementing Decision 2014/709/EU concerning animal health 
control measures relating to swine fever, and restate those amendments with 
adjustments.  
 

Pet travel  
 
 The Import of and Trade in Animals and Animal Products (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019  
 
EU 
 
 Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2018/772 
 Commission Implementing Regulation 2018/878 (which is being revoked). 



 
Domestic 
 
 The Rabies (Importation of Dogs, Cats and Other Mammals) Order 1974  
 The Non-Commercial Movement of Pet Order 2011 

 
Animal breeding (zootechnical standards)  
 
 The Animal Breeding (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 

 
EU  
 
 Regulation (EU) 2016/1012 on zootechnical and genealogical conditions for the 

breeding, trade in and entry into the Union of purebred breeding animals, hybrid 
breeding pigs and the germinal products thereof. 

 Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2017/717 as regards the model forms of 
zootechnical certificated for breeding animals and their germinal products. 

 
  



ANNEX B 
 

Legislation amended by the Marketing of Seeds and Plant Propagating Material 
(Qualifying Northern Ireland Goods) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 

 
Veterinary Medicines and Residues 

 
Previous EU Exit SIs being amended 

 
 the Food and Drink, Veterinary Medicines and Residues (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019 
 the Veterinary Medicines and Animals and Animal Products (Examination of Residues 

and Maximum Residue Limits) (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 
 
Domestic Legislation 
 
 the Veterinary Medicines Regulations 2013  
 the Animals and Animal Products (Examination for Residues and Maximum Residue 

Limits) (England and Scotland) Regulations 2015 (by way of amendment of the above 
EU exit SIs) 

 
EU 
 
 Regulation (EC) No 470/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council (by way 

of amendment of the above EU exit SIs) 
 Commission Decision 2002/657/EC 
 Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2019/2090  
 Commission Regulation (EU) 2019/1871 

 
 
  



ANNEX C 
 

Legislation amended by the Seeds (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 
 
 
Plant Variety & Seeds (PVS) 
 
 The Seeds (National Lists of Varieties) (Fees) Regulations 1994; 
 The Seeds (National Lists of Varieties) Regulations 2001; 
 The Marketing of Seeds and Plant Propagating Material (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 

Regulations 2019 
  



ANNEX D 
 

Legislation amended by the Alien Species in Aquaculture, Animals, Aquatic 
Animal Health, Seeds and Planting Material (Legislative Functions and 

Miscellaneous Provisions) (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 2020 
 
 

Animal Health 
 
 The Animals (Legislative Functions) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019 (S.I. 2019/588); 
 The Aquatic Animal Health and Alien Species in Aquaculture (Amendment etc.) (EU 

Exit) Regulations 2019 (S.I. 2019/451) (Part 3 (Alien and locally absent species in 
aquaculture)); 

 The Aquatic Animal Health and Plant Health (Legislative Functions) (EU Exit) 
Regulations 2019 (S.I. 2019/817) 

 
Pet Travel  
 
This notification covers amendments to a number of EU instruments. The amendments 
to EU instruments are made without regard to the amendments previously made by the 
Import of and Trade in Animals and Animal Products (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) 
Regulations 2019 (S.I. 2019/795). Many of the amendments being made are identical or 
similar to the amendments made in that previous EU exit SI. UK officials have advised 
that the UK Government’s intention is to revoke S.I. 2019/795 by way of an instrument 
titled the Trade in Animals and Animal Products (Miscellaneous Amendments) (EU Exit) 
Regulations 2020. 
 
 Regulation (EU) No 576/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council on the 

non-commercial movement of pet animals 
 Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No 577/2013 on the model identification 

documents for the non-commercial movement of dogs, cats and ferrets, the 
establishment of lists of territories and third countries and the format, layout and 
language requirements of the declarations attesting compliance with certain conditions 
provided for in Regulation (EU) No 576/2013 of the European Parliament and of the 
Council 

 Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2019/294 laying down the list of territories 
and third countries authorised for imports into the Union of dogs, cats and ferrets and 
the model animal health certificate for such imports 

 
Zoonotic 
 
 The Zoonotic Diseases Eradication and Control (Amendment) (EU Exit) Regulations 

2019 (S.I. 2019/740) which will, in turn amend: 
o Regulation (EC) No 2160/2003 on the control of salmonella and other specified 

food-borne zoonotic agents 
o Commission Regulation (EC) No 1177/2006 implementing Regulation (EC) No 

2160/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council as regards requirements 
for the use of specific control methods in the framework of the national programmes 
for the control of salmonella in poultry 



o Commission Regulation (EU) No 200/2010 implementing Regulation (EC) No 
2160/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council as regards a Union target 
for the reduction of the prevalence of Salmonella serotypes in adult breeding flocks 
of Gallus Gallus 

o Commission Regulation (EU) No 200/2012 concerning a Union target for the 
reduction of Salmonella Enteritidis and Salmonella Typhimurium in flocks of broilers 

o Commission Regulation (EU) No 1190/2012 concerning a Union target for the 
reduction of Salmonella Enteritidis and Salmonella Typhimurium in flocks of turkeys 

o Commission Implementing Decision 2013/652/EU on the monitoring and reporting 
of antimicrobial resistance in zoonotic and commensal bacteria 

 
Plant Variety & Seeds (PVS) 
 
The section on PVS in this instrument does not amend any previous legislation, but 
transfers functions that are currently in EU Directives for the marketing of plant material. 
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